
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MUClNO.

Tom Fish and family loft for East- -

' ern Oregon last wk where they ex- -

pest to engage In farming on mor- -

extensive scale than they could her.
1 Mir. and Mrs. Kvunt, C'aronce Mill- -

la:t and family an.! Oil Dlx returned
i vest rday from a trip to thj coast.

Frid Wallace, Hinry Fischer and
' Allien Krickson spent last week in
1 the mountains hunting and Ashing.

Mr. Park Wallace haH been on the
S alck list for a we. Dr. Strickland
1 H attending him.
,! Frank Manning's little daughter la
" reported to have typhoid fever. Dr.
; Mount wag called out there Saturd.iy.

Hert Wallace is hau'lng lumber to
A build a barn on his place. Mullno

continues to Improve.
Arthur Mallatt ha moved Into the

vacated by Tom Pish.
1 There v as a lawn social held in
i the grove nvir the church Thursday

evening. ..n enjoyable time was re- -

ported.
A special achool meeting was held

J here Monday evening to e'ect a direct- -

! cr to fill the place made vacant- by th?
lesignatlon of T. Fish. R. H. Snod- -

prass was elected.
'", Charley Daniels Is helping Lewis

Churchill saw up his oak wood, pre-

paratory to hauling it to Or?gon Ci.y.
This community was greatly allock-

ed Monday afternoon to h ar tha
George Osle of Canby waa drowned
in the Mo alia at Wright's bridge.
We do not know the particulars of
the drowning, but It seems he was

' either swimming or wading and drcn--

. ped off Into a deep hole and sank and
never came up again. Search was
made for the body by a large crowd
of old neighbors and friends but was
not recovered until about 8 P. M. A

t professional diver was sent for from
) Portland but did not get there until the

body had been found, not ten feet
i from where It sank. His family have

the de?pest sympathy of the whole
community.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation ts the cause of many

ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Tab
lets, keep your bowels regular and yon
will avoid these diseases. For sale by
all dealers.

'MEADOW BROOK.

Haying Is about over with now. The
farmers will soon be cutting their
grain.

The Davis Bros, finished hauling logs
on A. L. Larkins place last week.

Mr. Milton Chlndgren returned from
Hot Springs Saturday, reporting that
his sister. Miss Mabel la improving.

P. 0. Schiewe ts giving his house
a new coat of paint

Miss Alice Holman is enjoying a two
weeks' stay in the mountains.

Miss Martha Tolen9 returned to Col-to-

after spending a week with Mrs.
Milton Chindgren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkins, daught-
ers Ruth and Alma, spent Sunday at
O. F. Johnson's of Union Mills.

R. L. Oref and son, Robert, are build-
ing a house for Mrs. Bird Lamb, near
Colton. j

Phi and Ulllla rsordltng spent sun-da- y

afternoon with Glenn and Allen
Larkins.

Minister Praises this Laxative
Rev. H. Stubenvoll, of Allison, la.,

in praising Dr. Kings New Life Pills
for constipation, writes: "Dr. Kiug's
New Life Pl'.ls are such perfect pills
no home should be without them. ' No
better regulator for the liver and bow-
els. Every pill guaranteed. Try tiiem.
Price 25c, at Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

MARQUAM.

One more early settler gone. Mr.
Georga Blrtchet, who lived near here.

Clear
buried Sunday In the Miller cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Spencer, of Silverton con-
ducted the funeral services. A large
crowd attended the funeral. He was
the father of Charley Blrtchet, an en-

terprising hop raiser of this place.
C. K. Quinn, of Oregon City, was in

town shaking hands with his old
friends last week.

Qui'e a lot of Is already cut
and will soon commence.

C'over bulling will commence soon.
Mrs. Jewell Night Is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marquam.
&5r. Will, who owns the Parven

placs has old It for 1125.00 pr acre.
The Barth Brothers are com-

mencing threshing this week.

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Young and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young
are' spending a week at the coast.

Mrs. Nuerer and daughter and son
arrived on Saturday from the east, to
visit with Mrs. Nuerar's daughter.
Mts. Wm. Baker, for a time.

Ray and Roy Baker went to Port-
land on Sunday to visit their brother,
Clyde and Incidentally have a family
portrait taken.

Mrs. Chas. Wagner was hostess at
her home, near Wllsonville. on
Thursday, to the parent-teacher- as-

sociation, of which she Is the much
esteemed president.

Mrs. Badwln, of Salem, has been vls-Itn- g

Mrs. W. W. Graham for a week.
Mrs. Draper and daughter, Louise,

who have been visiting Mrs. Draper's
brothers, Norman and Harry Say, left
for California, on Thursday.

Don't forget the basket social on
Friday evening, the 8th of Augus., at
the German Reform church, at Frog
Pond.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Crlssell waa buried In the Butteville
cemetery on Saturday, having died of
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Wall, left for
Oswego on Monday where Mr. M-
cKlnney and Mr. Wall will go into the
grocery bualnees in partnership.
These friends will be sreatelv missed
in our little Tillage and 'he good

wlBhes of the community will be theirs
In their new venture.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden returned
to the tor last week, much refreshed

nftr their outing at the coast.
The ice cream social, given by the

Mothers' Club at Corral Creek school
on Saturday evening, was wel' attend-

ed and was a very enjoyajile time for
all present. The achool grove was

u...in AapnrniuA with Jauaness
lanterns, game were played, and the

best. Thewa sIce cream
sum of twenty dollars wi "
during the evening, which will be used

for achool Improvements.

Lendoffs
A. tons of soot settle rftry

month within the 118 square mile of

London.

STAFFORD.

Harvest ia on in full blast, and lh
binders are heard on every hand,

Mr. Xuashaiim ia hauling wood to
Willamette for Mrs. Gehhnrdt.

Orto Peter and a force of men are
working on the new hop house. gt- -

ting It ready Tor t'K two yards, which
promise a bis yield.

Buyer have been visiting the differ-
ent hop men trying to contract hop.

Harry Gebhardt Btnrtod to dig a
well Saturday, thinking he could could
dl a few feet down alouj. In aloiit
four feet he cam to rock and Monday
drilled through it to put in dynamite.
when water bubbled up, but he put
It in anyway, and when the smoke
cleared away found he had tapped a
good flow of water.

Mrs. Keckel, Mrs. Ida De'.kar'a moth-
er who waa in the neighborhood visit-
ing a couple of days a short time ago,
was taken suddenly ill at her home lu
Portland last week and taken to the
hospital for an operation, but on ac-

count .of a weak heart, had not been
operated upon on Monday, and her
husband met with an accident Tues
day and was taken to the hospital with
a broken shoulder and arm. The
daugh.er had not heard the particu-
lars yet.

Mrs. Is to have her onts.
which are late and still green, rut and
baled for hay.

A party of people had a pic
nic at the dam Sunday, nine girls and
as many boys.

It is reported that one of the girls
got a ducking.

There Is some doubt about whether
Kay had any authority to arrest Kd
Pomperlne and take his keg of beer
away from him and subject bliu to
mortification, inconvenience and ex-

pense, as it appears he was not found
drinking or selling it, but had merely
left tt In cold storage until called for.
and was no more evidence found of
any intent to break a law than If the
keg had been filled with molasses.

Homer Nussbaum. we hear, got his
left hand into a feed cutter in his
father's barn on Tuesday afternoon,
and broke one finger and a bone in his
hand and cut It severely in several
p'acas, necessitating several stitches
Dr. Mount said he made the run from
his oft Ice in IS minutes.

Dr. Mount put Mrs. Nemec's
broken leg into a plaster cast on Mon-
day.

A card from Mrs. Aden and Mrs.
Onus Peters at Ocean Park, says they
are feasting upon crabs, clams and
other sea food. Mr. Aden was to go
down to see them on Wednesday.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when ap-

plied to a cut. bruise, sprain, burn or
scald, or other Injury of the skin will
Immediately remove all E. E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:
It robs cuts and other injuries of their

terrors. As a healing remedy its equal
don't exist." Will do good for you.
Only 25c, at Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

LOGAN.

These "dog" days are very busy
ones around In this vicinity at least.
Three hay baling crews, Babler c

Thun, Kohl Bros, and Gerber & Ander-
son are all busy.

Quite a number of Loganltes went
to Estacada Sunday and attended the
Butchers' picnic. A'J report a most
enjoyable time. A barbecue was one
feature that was much enjoyed by all.

Elmer Deets spent Sunday at Logan
calling on friends. '

Mr. Chester Daue and wife, of Port-
land were visitor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Kirchem, of South Logan the past
week.

Mr. L. Patterson, of Oregon City,
died Saturday, August 2, and was hag purchased a home site on

grain
thrashing

ranch

Portland

thousand

young

pain.

Creek and has a neat cottage about fin
lshed.

M. H. Riebhoff, of tha Cory Corner
Store, says business has increased to
the extent that he needs an auto truck.

Mi C. Ward returned to Eastern Ore-
gon, Friday evening going on the Hill
line's night train. Mrs. Ward will re-
main awhile longer here visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Louise Duus, of Currlnsville,
visited relatives here this week.

Twenty-fou- r were In attendance at
Grange Saturday. An afternoon ses-
sion was held. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Miller, of Viola, received final degrees.

Autolsts and motorcyclists kept a
fog of dust on the road all day Sunday
going as far as possible with the antos
then return. If the bridge, (Barton
and Logan) was in, this would be the
main thoroughfare to Estacada and
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riebhoff and fam-
ily. Miss Anna Riebhoff, Mr. and Vrs.
Frank Riebhoff, Geo. Eaden and fam-
ily and Mrs. Tonkin went to the moun
tains for blackberries Friday, return
ing Sunday. Berries ars not as plent-
iful as they might be.

Miss Helen Sprague, of Corvallis,
will be a visitor of Mrs. T. E. Ander-
son this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj G. Leedy, of Cor-
vallis, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Anderson a few days last week.
Mr. Leedy, of the Oregon
State Grange and H. S. Anderson, the
reca'l nominee for county judge are
old friends and schoolmates.

Grain is ripening very fast and will
not be long un'.il the hum of the har-
vester will be heard.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for sever

al days with colic, diarrhoea or other
form of bowel complaint and is then
cured sound and well by one or two
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is often tha
case, it is but natural that be should
be enthusiastic In his praise of the
remedy, and especially is this the case
of a severe attack when life Is threat-
ened. Try it when In need of such
a remedy. It never fails. Sold by all
dealers.

A Man's Ntcktie.
Ever since u regiment of CrotJan

soldiers marrhed Into I'srls three cen-

turies co with (heir necks awatbed In
silk, and XIV., delisted at tbelr
sppenmnce. decided to adopt the fash- -

Ion himself, the cm vat In Its Virions
changing forms has played an Impor-

tant part In the attire of men. And so
reliable Is It siiiHMed to be as an In-

dex to Its wearer's personal character-
istics that Buffon. the Krencb savant,
was once led to remark. "The cravat
makes the mil."

neys.

OliEOON CITY KNTEKlMnSK, FimvW, At'(1lTST H, WVX

WHISTLE AND I'LL C0M1 TO

YOU, MY LAD,

Oil, whistle ami I'll come to you.
my lad;

Oil, whistle and I'll com to you,
my lad.

Though rather and wither and '

should ga mad.
Oh, whistle aud I'll come to you,

my lad.

But warily tent, when ye come
to court me,

And come na union the back yet
he a Jee,

Syne up the hack style and let
naelNHly see.

And come aa ye were na' com In'
to me,

At kirk or at market, whene'er
ye nieet uie.

Gang by mo as though that y
cared tine a file.

But steal me a blink f your
pontile black e'e.

Vet look as ye were na lookln'
at me.

Aye row and protest that ye
care na for me

And whiles ye may lightly my
beauty a wee.

But court nae aulther, though
Jokln' ye be.

For fear that she wile your fan-

cy frao uie
Robert Burns.

On Us For It.
"I notice unit ymi writer use a

great deal of fulmcvii. loee It stimu-
late your brains?"

"I don't kaw. hill It makes you for-

get that you're hungry.' Cleveland
Leader

BY

W0R03.
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self every
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Estacada and Eastern Clackamas

ESTACADA.

J. H. McCurdy and wife Port-'nn-

Friday.
Mcsduiucs M. II. Hoyle nnd M. H.

Kcker aud Miss Vul Keer ere Pol
lsltors Friday.

Mr. Anna Wood nd diiughter,
Mas Helen Wood nnd Mr, CbireniM

of Portland, were guest ul the
A. K. Simrk homo last Thursday. Mr.
W. K. Meld of , was alio one
of the party for luncheon. Mr
Wood, Mr. Ret. I mid Mrs. Spuik
were formerly Fort Dodge, low.i,
and their visit wu a very oii.'citiW"
one.

Mr. R. M mid chlldicii
are oil.' In (inrtleld t ila week
at the home of Mr. Standi!)' brother,
P. F. Blandish.

Frl.-ii- of fuml'v in KsWcada
card last week

announcing the of a s m to Mr
nnd Mr. Claud W. Devore of this
place. Mrs. Devore ha been at Cie
horn- of lier parents Drain, Orernn.
fur several and the new ticuulsl-- i

ll in to Vie Devore family was linn
this

N.fss Gertrude Morrow, Is work-Mu-

In a telephone office at Pot Maud.
visit d Kstacada Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Heed, Mr. mij
Mrs. W. S. Pylo and Charlie

land wife a u toed Mount Hood Su
dny. They took along hnskls well
ftl'e I with Innumerable good Clings
to eat and enjoyed a picnic tinner nl
that place. All report a pleasant trip.

Attoruey C. W. Dcvoro lef; on Sat
urday for Drain and other points to
spend his annual Ho ixpects
to be absent about two

Mr. and Mr. W. Yonti nad Mr.
George Dale went up tlu inouii

to see Mr. I'lle, who
I one of the rnligers up liieo, and
for a outing.

M. H. Itoyle and wife and ion, Waid- -

phlldlphla,

THREE OF A KIND
The Mower, Rake and Binder shown below THREE A KIND.

that will you smile with satisfaction you them,
they service Real ServiceHonest Service Measure for

every you them guarantee.
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of- - bar, knife and pitman. wearing plates and auto-
matic for taking in Pitman knife head connection. These

points make the Champion and cut than

Champion Rakes

Rake Clean

Dump Easy
Long

The Champion Binder
Has exclusive features: The Force Feed Elevator
which insures continuous flow grain the packer arms.
The Relief Rake which clogging irjnerend bar.'
Balancing Sectors which balance the machine any

grain.

BACKED Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co. pTRrD

HELPFUL
Oregon

--SOLD AT PRICES BY- -

WILSON CO., OREGON CITY,
CANBY HARDWARE IMPLEMENT CO., CANBY,
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back lame painful? Mr"' ,A' J'"" nVrtalu'J
Does ache especially after y"n Tuesday afrsnwon.
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delay.
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Oive trouble
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little

autoed

'talned Roberta Eliza
Rold, Miss Miss

Helen
WeslU Bradford

from Tuesday
Sparks home

Mrs. lielfils boys
Your neighbors recommend turned Tuesday evening from Hose- -

Mem. burg. where lsitlng
Read Oregon City testimony. parents past months.
Mrs. Jane Dlanchard, John Malcom Woodle

Oregon City. Oregon, says: Oregon remain unlll.after bar-"- I
have used Doan's Pills

kidney bladder troubla
noyed years. have good aBMr' ""n?SJ J1 ,af "Trelief. have taken "'TV Wl".,0lii

th"lr 'UtUr8boxes Doan's Kidney Pills, but!8"0" ",m'
amount enough convince Mf'urdy family, consisting

tVdr merit." McCurdy
dealers. Price, McCurdy little daughter,

cents. P'oster-MIIbur- Kuffalo, w,nt Hunday
York, agants United Ocean Park spend couple

States. wseks. McCurdy accoin- -

timumiv,. panied them Portiund.

Conundrum,
clock pretty

young
resemblance.

Whyr
figure,

bard stop
when wound
striking calling attention

day." Balti-
more

visited

Standlsh

received dainty

week,

vacation.
week..

three

Cortland

liartlett.

Portland

Portland Morlny

Johnson Miss Maud
Klwjod Sunday

Warden, returi-in-

same day.
Owen Smith Joined Eslacarta

party Ocean Park week, return-
ing Friday.

Robert Schneider building
house Terrace Addition which
hplps make part

beautiful.
Gardner children from

Angeles, Fri-
day friends.
Gardner family Es-
tacada years Gardner

bring bookkeeper tCiiiuudu
Hunk.
fellow ,it'rcted cruelty

animal Monday, trial
uriluv illai'lmrtt

evidence convict,
follow victim

man's prolllgncy en-

tirely Innocent crime rhiiived.
Dave KscliMiuin

Sunday week minim
Tliamook.

Harry Margoii returned from Ocnan
Friday.

Mvrtlo Woodlo.
Ocean Park with llrowne family.
returned home
week.

Florence Crandiill
from IVnlund Sunday 1110011

vUltlng sister, Morion,

ether F.stnonda friend.

Suffered Fifty Yeare Now
Well.

endure aw-fu-

burning. Itching, smarting, kln-ill- s

known "tetter" another
Kcicina. Seem good

alUe. also, Hobion't Eciema
OletmeM proven perfect

Kenney write: can-

not suffclenily express t'uink
Holison' F.coiiin

Olntni"iit. rurrd teller.
which troub'od
years." uregon
Cl'y, Hubbard aiiby. mall.

PFEIFFER
Louis,

EAGLE CREEK.

Walter Douglass Malcolm
Woodle started Saturday morning

F.iteru Oregon, where they
work harvest field.

Wooile been hau'lng lum-Ihe- r

barn.
Anna Greenwell, Dnmaeu.
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California, arrived
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CHEMICAL

Is now working for Mrs. W. J. How
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. llenson, of Logan, were
Me guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doug-
lass lust Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Woodle spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. A. J., Kitzmlller.

R. R. Gibson made a business trip
to Harton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Douglass were Es-
tacada visitors Sunday.

Guy Woodle Is hauling lumber, pre
paratory to making Improvements on
Me Douglass school house.

II. S. Gibson attended the. picnic in
Estacada Sunday.

Carl Doug'ass underwent an opera
tl'in on his tonsils last Wednesday, so
was nnabh to play In the Kstacada-Sand-

ball game Sunday. He expects
o go to Eastern Oregon next Thurs

day.
Mrs. A. W. Coolie enjoyed spending

a few hours with her mother, Mrs,
llowlett, Wednesday.

Mothers! Have Your Children Worms
Are they feverish, restless, nervous,

Irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do
they continually pick their nose or
grind thf.lr teeth? Have they cramp
ing pains, Irregular and ravpnous ap
petite? These are all signs of worms.

Worms not only cause your child
suffering, but stunt Its mind and
growth. Give "Kickapoo Worm Kill-
er" at once. It kills aud removes the
worms, improve your child's appetite,
regulates stomach, liver and bowels.
The symptoms disappear and your
child Is made happy and healthy, as
nature Intended. Huntley llros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby, or
by mail 25c.

Klckapoe Indian Msdlcine Company,
Phlladelpia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.
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KELSO. entovod by the large audi lice which
MM liw auditorium to overlluwlm.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs I aiiuireniiK. ' Prof. Struyfellxr a In rlmr ni ih.
a girl, last week. They recently movd r'uilr the Kvuuitellcnl c'nirrh of
n re irom uregon i'ny. rort nun and rnr. iiomt. of

Frank l'utt,Toii nut wife nnd Wall-- limn was In rlmrge of Hi,, nrvh-i'- n.

er Kyser and wife have moved to Hull 'i lia orchestra rendered nu nnulc
Run, whers the men will haul ties which wits fitted to the ix mnilon.
fnuii Nelson's and Mlkkclson's new Mr 0 , K,y of Oregon City, ttito- -

m'iV ,n Jennings Nidge mi Tucuhy tThe picnic of th Kelso N dghbor- - nng
hood Club last Sunday was a very en- .

" " "",joyable affair. A bountiful dinner n ,,!L,',"'Mh?-T- . 'wlmlml1'!

enjoyed and during the afternoon i 1 "'.T. " V ??"" "dJf- -nu.ul.ur of more people came, muklna ?" ,

in all about 60. (!.. l race. M.' .rn- - ,hl" '
,hI the fterii,H.ii and dispersing ' J"",,H ,0 'all Joined in singing the Nation .1 an-- ' rnrr.""' ,0

i Spi oner home, whru(nt,In
H, lu,l will H,a ..,,..,..,1 Mn...l'''","l" "" "i "-- ! IUlll1l30r

dnv in Reptember.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstensn and ami,

Henry, of Portland, spent several days
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. (1

Jonsrud nnd Mrs. Iltiticlum, Sr. They ,

also went to the Toll (into In their
auto.

Remarkable Cure i f Dysentery.
' I WAN attnekett wit ilVNenterv alum!

July 15th. and used the doctor's med-- visitors a week ago las: Sunday.
Iclne and other remedies with no re Mr. David Clite!: hai cedar
llof. only worse the time' row Ita'ph INini iiiij Ar

wss nimble to do anything and my
weight dropprd from H5 to 125
pounds. I suffered fur about two
months when was advised to ut
Chamber'aln's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy. Used two bottles
of It and It save relief."
writ.- - II. W. Hill of Snow Hill, N. C.
For ante by all dealers.

AL8PAUQH.

Most of the fnrmirs beginning
to rut their grain.

aVWfl

Mr. and Mrs. ("ins Sparks. Mr. and
Mrs. Pyln and Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Reed went to Welches In sn automo-
bile Sunday.

Mr. II. N. Ilnrton, while helping Mr.
Ed Htl'l hmi I hiiy. had the misfortune
to fall from a load and break two ribs.
He Is getting along t.lcly

Mr. Noah Stlngley Eaghi Cretk's
grent speeder won the fat man's rnce
last Sunday at the Hiitchers' picnic. '

The Krlckson and Hleplu fiinillles
had a picnic on Eagle Creek last Hun
day.

Mr. Iver Krlckson left Monday for
Seaside where he intends to spend a
couple of we'-ks- .

Msscs Echo and Hazel Githens were
Knew Cr'ck visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. Dowty was in Portland
one dny lust week.

Miss Emma Dowty left for Eastern
Oregon Inst week.

Miss Ellen Krlr' scm Is spending a
f'-- duys In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alspitugh are spend-
ing a few days at the leach.

Mr. Edgar illeple has retired from
farming since the "cl'y duds" of
tnrada have put him on tlnlr police
rorce. Me is intending to get an Over-Inn-

automobile very soon so tho law
breakers will have to watch out for
him.

Mr. Cllf Sarver of Cnrrlnsvll'e lost
a valuable horse lust Friday.

Mrs. Etta Graves and Mrs. Henry
Githens were the guests of Mrs. John
Gil hens Wednesday.

Mrs. H. N. Harton has returned
from Portland where she has been
staying for several days.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The beautiful new home of Mr. and
completed was totally destroyed by
completed was totall yd stroyed by
fire on Wednesday morning at
o'clock A. M. Mr. and VV-s- . Gregnn
narrowly escaped. The origin of the
fire Is thought to have been incendnry.

Mrs. James Waldron Is visiting with
hT son. Jumes Jr., at Newberg.

Mrs. Grace McClimkey, of Piedmont,
Is enjoying her vacation nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. WIIJ Cook.

Mr. and Mirs. Kellogg, of North Yak-
ima, Wash., and Mrs. II. N. ars
camping at Oswego

Mrs. Wm. Rose, who bus bn III at
a private sanitarium at Sulcin has
been restored to health, nnd able to
lie at home again.

At a meeting of the school board on
Monday evening the were
greatly pleased with the work of A.
G. MunBey In painting the school
house.

Mr. A. Shaver and Miss IMen. and
son Hubert, arrived home from a trip
to San Francisco, on Monday. The
Shaver family mnda the trip both
wnys by sea and report an enlovable
trip.

The Sunday services at the River
View Camp Grove were especially In
teresting. Kv. Noah Shupp, of Ta
coma, preached at 10:30, following the
Sunday achool hour. The Sunday
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to returned home Inter In fie :ly. ()a
Saiuiday a stranger whose nam
lid not learn was rescued hy ('. P.

Morse and Mr. A. N'.ell.
Rev, Nuah Shupp, of Tsci.ma, hi

been calling (U Lodge frleluli t his
wc k Rev. Hutipp hns li i n ut l elid-

ing the rampnieeili.g sUo lilk at
IM i c .

Mr. and Mrs. Madison were New Krt

nn.s'i-- a
gelling all ter Ms

I

I

I

me

are

W.
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1

Smith

thur Roberts.
Mr. IJidd with thi. I.. Adnn.s Co., of

Oiego City was a hunlM-- m vlaltur tt
the Uidge on Thiirs lay.

Rev. Hrverllng of Ev.relt, Was'ilnr
toil Is attendllK Clltl.p Dice 111 ml
rulllg on his former . irlshlon n of

the Gracj chapel.
Tiie Woinwn's Mlsaltnary Sw.ety of

tho Evangelical Association K

very Interesting program on Frldaf
afternoon at the Camp Grove.

The opening service hulng rnndurtH
hy .Mrs. K'inniel. of Mllwuukle; "M'O

and Women of Tomorrow," by tht
Secretary of Mission Hand; Solo. Mrs.

Kmmel; "How Khali the l.rd t Store-

house be FIIM," by Mrs. MNI!;
Mrs. Nxttle Myers; Dart.

Mrs. Yntcsand Mrs. Hradtord: Adilrew

Mrs. K. Hnnks. returned niltslnnsry
from Africa; "Our Young Women'i

Wrrk," by Kalherne Voegleln nd

closed with a song.
On Monday evening Mr. Hau -- r, chap-lai-

at tho penitentiary, who with hli

wire are visiting at his parents In

Oregon City, spoke at the camp mul-

ing on Monday night with sn Inter
eating talk which delighted his hear-

ers.
Mrs. McPherson, of Wash., Is vis-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. E. 8elye.
Little Miss Helen Seeley Is enjoy-

ing a visit with an aunt lu South-r-

Oregon.
The Parent-Teacehr'- s Association

will hold their regular meeting on Fri-

day Of this week which will be sn In-

formal affair. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Mo- -

FnrlnnA huva nnnnnd their home 10

the parents and their families for the

meeting. The business meeting will

be held at 4 P. Ml and at 7 a Imaket

luncheon will be served on the ln'
Mrs. Pan His Newell Is enjoying

visit from a brother. Mr. Welmon r

of Elma, Wash., and a slst r, Mrs.

Orn CnlTman of Tacoma, Wash.
Mr. D. K, Frost, of Oregon City,

an official business culler on Friday

lust.
Among the ministers attending th

enmp meeting are the Rev. P. i"11

Rev. 8. Conklln, of Unts and
rcaiwctlvely; Rev. F. H. Culver."

Helllngham; Rev. F. M. Fisher.
Rev. H. R. Oell. of Mllw'i'kl'

Rev. K. D. Hornschiih, of Por.land.
II. E. Hornschiih. of Portleid,

Rev. E. (. Hornschiih, of Salem; R"T-T- .

R. Hornschiih. of Tncouiii; Rf'-M- .

Heverllng of Everett, Wash.; B"; i
F. W. Uuner, of Jefferson, Oregon,
Rey. E. Maurer, of Vernonla; Kev. u.

W. Plumer, of Salem; Rev. E. M"
Imngh, of Seattle; Rev. Nonh HhupP.

of Tacoma; Re. W. A. GuelTrny,

Winmoiith; Re. W. E. Simpson, oi

l.lttU Falls; Roy. II. Schukn chU oi

Portland and Rey. Wleveslek of Ore-

gon City.
Mrs. Dodd. of Portland, spent Tues

day of Inst week with Mrs. LaCure.
Tho regular monthly meeting on"

Community Club met at tha Hataon
hull on Wednesday evening.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.
u3 acres, house, barn and all h"11""

'lugs; orchard, at $75.00 per sere.
en mil s cast of Oregon City on C.I

Creek, known as the Hates A Hlsgi"
Ranch. Part cash balance to suit pu-

rchaser. No trades or agents. ApP'J

Dr. K. E. Chase. Silverton, Oregon.

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation

and Indigestion and spent hundred
dollars for medicine and treatment,
writes C. H. Mines, of Whitlow. Ar- -

"I . Q, I ,iL hninltal. S'SO 10

school had an attendance of about ' . t,...I.uui in wl iirLmi but no c"r
600 In the afteroon Rev. Wleveslek, was effected. On returning horn '
of Oregon City, preached In German began taking Chamberlain s Tablet
and Rev. Maurer, of Vernonla, Oregon, nd worked right along. I used the
also spoke. In the evening an excel-- , for some time and am now all rlg"-len- t

sermon by T. R. Hornscbun was Sold by ail dealers.


